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Unreviewed Reports

Cholinergic crisis in myasthenia gravis precipitated by
ketoprofen
A 64 year old woman with a 25 year history of myasthenia gravis

well controlled by neostigmine 150 mg daily in divided doses
became weak and developed diarrhoea and profuse sweating 90
minutes after a single dose of ketoprofen 50 mg. Power was reduced
in all limbs, there was bilateral ptosis, and small pupils. Respiration
was adequate and she recovered within six hours. The patient had
noted similar, though milder, reactions with aspirin, but not with
paracetamol. Neither the manufacturer nor the Committee on

Safety of Medicines has received a similar report of non-steroidal
anti-inflammatory drugs precipitating a cholinergic crisis in
myasthenia gravis.-I F W MCDOWELL, J B MCCONNELL, Medical
Unit, Waveney Hospital, Ballymena. (Accepted I September 1985)

Acute dystonia precipitating airways obstruction
A young boy with fever, trismus, and dysphagia had been treated

with penicillin and prochlorperazine. Examination showed pharyn-
gotonsillitis, secondary quinsies, and generalised lymphadenopathy
compatible with glandular fever. Management consisted of anti-
biotics, steroids, and drainage of both tonsillar fossas. He sub-
sequently developed severe spasm of his tongue and facial muscles,
which precipitated acute oropharyngeal obstruction necessitating
urgent intubation. Acute dystonia was diagnosed, and this res-

ponded to treatment with anticholinergics. Glandular fever was

confirmed with a positive Paul-Bunnell test.
Acute dystonia is a recognised complication of treatment with

neuroleptics, and their use should be restricted in patients with
potential airway obstruction. -J WATKINSON, C M GLEESON,
Department of Otolaryngology, Guy's Hospital, London SE I 9RT.
(Accepted 4 September 1985)

1 Rogers HJ, Spector RG, Trounce JR. A textbook of clinical pharnacologv. London: Hodder and
Stoughton, 1984:248.

Recurrent parotitis complicating a "vinyl chloride like"
connective tissue disorder
A 29 year old white man with a connective tissue disorder (similar

to vinyl chloride disease) related to occupational exposure to
perchloroethylene presented with a history of recurrent bilateral
parotitis for one year and painful swelling in the left parotid region
for five days. On examination he had an acute purulent parotitis.
This responded rapidly to systemic antibiotics. Subsequent parotid
sialography showed bilateral chronic sialectasia compatible with a
connective tissue disorder. Chronic sialectasia has not been des-
cribed in relation to exposure to either vinyl chloride or perchloro-
ethylene.'-j WATKINSON, Department of Otolaryngology, Guy's
Hospital, London SE1 9RT. (Accepted 4 September 1985)

I Sparrow GP. A connective tissue disorder similar to vinyl chloride disease in a patient exposed to
perchlorethylene. Clin Exp Dermuatol 1977;2:17-22.

Haemothorax due to thoracic extramedullary erythropoiesis in
thalassaemia intermedia
A 51 year old man with thalassaemia intermedia presented with

acute chest pain and dyspnoea, became progressively anaemic, and
then died. A 44 year old man with the same condition presented
with similar symptoms of chest pain, dyspnoea, and progressive
anaemia. Chest radiography and aspiration showed a haemothorax.
In case 1 necropsy showed a mass of paravertebral erythropoietic
tissue within a thin membrane adhering to the lung, whose rupture
had caused death. Early surgical intervention in case 2 prevented

this fatal sequel. Physicians should be aware of this possible
complication in thalassaemia intermedia.-E SULIS, C FLORIS,
Divisione Medicina I, Ospedale Oncologico "A Businco," Cagliari,
Italy. (Accepted 6 September 1985)

Subcutaneous emphysema associated with a perforated gastric
ulcer
A laparotomy was performed on an 82 year old woman with pain

and surgical emphysema of the anterior abdominal wall. There was
fluid and gas in the subcutaneous tissues and a defect in the linea
alba leading into the stomach. Histological examination confirmed a
perforated benign gastric ulcer. Surgical emphysema secondary to
perforation of an ulcer is rare. Direct perforation into the media-
stinum, escape of gas subserosally into the retroperitoneal tissues,
and direct diffusion from a pneumoperitoneum are possible mech-
anisms for its development.' Emphysema as a result of direct
perforation into the subcutaneous tissues has not been described
before.-A S NAJMALDIN, Department of Surgery, Royal South
Hants Hospital, Southampton. (Accepted 17 September)

I Oetting HK, Kramer NE, Branch WE. Subcutaneous emphysema of gastrointestinal origin. Amy
Med 1955;19:872.

Amenorrhoea after treatment with spironolactone and hydro-
flumethiazide
An 18 year old girl complained of acne and fluid retention during

her periods. She was treated with tetracycline and a thiazide
diuretic. Her symptoms persisted so treatment was changed to a

combination preparation ofspironolactone and hydroflumethiazide.
This controlled her fluid retention but she developed amenorrhoea.
Extensive investigations were carried out to discover the cause of
her amenorrhoea-but only after three years and 10 months was her
drug treatment implicated. Spironolactone and hydroflumethiazide
were stopped and her menses resumed spontaneously. The Com-
mittee on Safety of Medicines has had only two other reports of
amenorrhoea associated with spironolactone.-w D HUTCHINSON,
The Health Centre, Station Road, Antrim BT41 4BS, Northern
Ireland. (Accepted 18 September 1985)

Accidental intrathecal injection of videsine
A 10 year old boy with acute lymphoblastic leukaemia was

accidentally given vindesine 4 5 mg intrathecally. After two hours
he became drowsy with diplopia, third nerve palsy, and leg
weakness. Folinic acid and dexamethasone were given and he made
a transient recovery; 24 hours later symptoms recurred and he died
on the third day from progressive ascending paralysis. Necropsy
showed leukaemic infiltration of the parietal lobes and arachnoiditis
of the lumbrosacral cord and twelfth nerve nucleus-similar to the
changes induced by intrathecal vincristine. In view of his transient
improvement perhaps cerebrospinal fluid drainage and washout
should be attempted after intrathecal vindesine.--G ROBBINS,
et al, Haematology Department, Hillingdon Hospital, Uxbridge
U1B8 3NN. (Accepted 18 September 1985)

"Unreviewed Reports" aims at publishing very brief findings quickly,
without the usual external peer review. Each item should be no more
than 100 words long, with a title of up to 10 words, only one reference,
and no more than two named authors (et al is allowed). Authors of
papers about side effects must have reported them to the Committee on
Safety ofMedicines and the manufacturers. Correspondence asking for
further details about these items should be sent directly to the authors,
who should be willing to supply answers.
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